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RIE: Annual Disclosues and Duties ofthe Boald

Dear Board ofDircctors:

As a coutesy to your Association, we have prepared the followil]g list o1'disclosrues
which need to be piovided to you Owners withil 90 days aftel the end ofeach fiscal ) ear.

i. f lre date on utich i ls f iscal ycal colnmences:

2 Its operating budget for the cu ent fiscal yoar;

-1. A list ofthe Associationjs curent assessments, including both regular and special
asstssl)1.it1Ls;

.,i. lts atu1ual financial staternents, including any 4nounts held in rescrve for thc
fiscal ),ear inmediately preceding the cun'ent aunual disclosure:

5. 'lhe rcsults of any financial audit or review 1br lire fiscal l.ear inrl1]edialeiJ,
precedi:'rg re curent annual disclosure:

6. A list of all association insuance policies, includiig, but not limiled to, pr.opefly,
genclal liability, association director and ofEcel professionai liabi1it1., and fidelity policies. Such
list shall include the company names, policy limits, policy deductibles, additional namcd
Dsufeds, and expiratioo dates ofthe policies listed.

7. The Association's Afticles, Byla\rs, and rules:



8, The minutes of the Executive Board and member meetings for the fiscal year
irDnediately preceding the current annual disclosures and The Association's responsible
govemance policies adopted,

The Association has the widest possible latitude in methods and means of disclosure, if
the required information is readily available at no cost to Members. Disclosure shall be
accomplished by one of the following rneans: Posting on an intemet web page with
accompanying notice of the web address via first-class mail or e+nail; the maintenance of a
literature table or binder at the Association's principal place of business; or mail or personal
delivery. The cost of such distribution is a Common Expense.

Additionally on an.aDnual basis, the Association necds to provide Owners rvith
education, at no cost to dre Ownels, as to general operatiors of tlre Association and the ghts
and responsibilities ofthe Owners, the Association and its executive Board under Colorado law,
the criteria of such education will be determined by the Executive Board,

Finally, attached fol your review please find a copy of Cololado House Bill 08-1135
which rcvises several sections ofthe ColoBdo Comnlon Interest Ou,nelshic Act as of2008.

Please don't hesitate to contact me with any questions you may have rcgarding the issues
set forth above. We will be happy to assist the Association in any \,\'ay \\'e can.
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